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(Guelph B’cniugjM cvcuty
SATURDAY BVEK'ti, MABCH 1, 1878.

Will Nothing Arouse Cana
dians ?

“Use makes master’ is »n aphorism, 
the force of which is widely acknow
ledged. The people of the Dominion 
of Canada are so well used to hear of 
the rascally, practices *of Sir John A. 
a ndjcol leagues that scarcely anything 
seems now to startle them. The 
Washington Treaty business caused 
quite a commotion—eight out of 
every ten men in Ontario felt like 
lynching the Ottawa Government at 
the time—but in the short space of 
ti few months the whole affair is for
gotten, and while we Canadians travel 
up salt river in consequence, our 
American cousins, who j^ot such a 
bargain, stand on the bank laughing
atThe charter of the Pacific was also 
signed without having been submit
ted to Parliament, and for a few days 
the people felt indignant, but know
ing that they could not gather milk 
once thrown upongthe ground, they 
submitted quietly. Now another 
plot of the blackest hue is laid bare, 
which may possibly have the effect 
of arousing the people of Canada to 
a sense of their danger. The gov
ernment of Sir John A. Macdonald 
in March, 1871, pledged itself to 
British Columbia* to commence tlie 
construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad within two years, and finish 
it within ten years. When this 
promise was made, the Government 
were at sea as to how it was to be 
fulfilled. They appeared to have 
adopted the motto of “trust to luck.” 
?Tis true that the undertaking was 
vast, and the expenditure in connec- 
tion therewith would be counted by 
millions, and knowing that money 
was the god of this world they felt 
satisfied that the condruction of the 
road would be under - ikçn byCritish 

^ndCànâdîân”cnpittiyrfs,"andcarriêd 
through within the specified time.
A company was formed, at the head 
of which stood the late Mr. Alfred 
Wadding ton, which was not only pre
pared to build but to run the road. 
The Government found that tins 
company was not pliable enouglu 
to siiit their purpose, and excused 
it.-eU from entering into terms with 
its .promoter.

Tfieio are wheels within wheels in 
all the/so Government .jobs, and little 
did the men at the head of affairs in 
Ottawa care fur the interests of the 
country, so long as their own “pets" 
v/ero benelittcd.

A second company was formed of 
which Sir Hugh Allan was president, 
and the contract of building the road 
awarded it. Now we would have con 
sidered this perfectly legitimate were 
it not for the fact that there was an 

1 appalling amount of treachery be
hind the scenes. ' A rival road on the 
American side would sutler by the 
construction of the Canadian road.

Canada is a great highway from 
Kuvope to tlio Western States, and 
Sir Hugh A Han’s steamers carry more 
passengers and larger freights in 
connection with them than with 
Canada. To him it is not even a 
nia.ti.er ,pf inditlèrence whether he 
currie-the immigrant to Ontario or 
to Minnesota and Kansas. It is no- 

■ ToriousTliai tlie commission paid by 
the American Railway Companies in- 
diiced the Allan organization in Eu
rope to prefer and promote by all 
means in their power through pas
sages to the We-fc rather than those 
for Canada only. To Sir Hugh the 
easiest and readiest way of attracting 

. the vast stores of the West and 
North-West to his wharves at Mon
treal is the most^ natural object of 
hi- proceedings.' lienee his curt 
d.>mi*.-al of the idea of a railway 
ti.rough British territory with the 
remark. '• that if the people desired 
it. it inu.-t of course be built,'" and 
hi4 immediate allusion to its Aincrv 
c - U riyiil in' follows.:

Hh hal bvvii prulnatiug a railway 
t ;a Ciulvtiin i’iiv.o, at thj south side* 
ti-. the Uttuwa, to Battit Ste. Marie, stri!;-

g tiiv v.Cvrgian Bay about the mouth 
c fVn'j Ti vr.vi'. Hiver. That line was of 

• t iii.v nt ti litre, AS IT WOULD TAKE
•i nr; k> ni:i: trade of thé west
AN!1 NORTH V. ES I BY CONNECT- 
Its.; \\ Till THE NQlîTIlEljN* VACI 
l ie HA 11.WAY. Thiiu would farm near- 
l • iii- air-Vno, and a very considerable'' 
p'.. d.'ii the W. stern trade must corny 

N y it, for there was -nu other v,ay 
v. v.'.iclt"the i-Oiibcrd su <itii;.i;iy. lie 
C t’uv. lire xvouhl c. minand tie
«.u;ivti trade, not only . f Lake Superior, 
lev. all t':e- country wt-i ftiul south ol 
I. .!u* Michigan.’" "

“ tiéi e vvas thff^sehem© to suit Sir 
tlv.gii Allan exactly, lie would by 
t$:o assistance of the Canadian Gov- 
ottitneiit gain access to the produc- 
tug regions and lands awaiting 
settlement in the Not th-West, 
and by his further connection 
with the Northern Pacific command 
the immigration and traffic of the j 
West. True, the British Canadian | 
road would be only constructing] 
while its successful rival was already 
working : true, the immigrant seek
ing a home in British territory would 
l.v'beset, at eveiÿ station by Min- 
, e<ota land agents and touters of 
a!": descriptions: but the Allans 
V/ould grow richer and the Allan 
.slops i>e loaded to the water-line.

oir Hugh Allan has done a great 
deal for Canada, but nveiy great deal 
more for the United States. As coa
ti actor of the Canadian Pacific the 
people had full confidence in him, 
little dreamin, '"t he and the Do-
minion Gove"' would have been 
base enough t ' mpt to give 
Americans a ho upon *h.e Canada 
Pacific which they would exorcise re
lentlessly. pBut the little gn. is 
pliW-ed—thé cat is out of the bag J 

ill now be done, Cana

dians were content to hand over 
thirty, millions of money and fifty 
millions of acres of land as a bonus 
to a company,, having American 
secret partners, whose grand object 
and interest was to frustrate and de
lay. to the far distant future, the 
building of the Canada Pacific. Sir 
John A. has shown himself the enemy 
of Canada in this and many other 
instances, and it is high time that he 
and his servile crew were hurled 
from power and thus prevented from 
bringing further disgrace upon a too 
confiding people. Judas was an 
honorable man as compared with 
some of those to whom we look for 
the protection of our interests. We 
again repeat, Will nothing arouse us 
to a sense of our duty ?

BIRTHS.

Sthachan—In Last Garnfraxa, on the 16th 
ult„ the wife of Mr. John Strachau, of a 
daughter. .

HüTcuiNsoN—In Gnrafraxa, on the 13th ult., 
the wife of Mr. Herbert Hutchinson, of a

Buooking—In Fergus, on the 14th alt;, the 
wife of Mi. Brooking, of a daughter.

Dickknson—Iu Nichol, on the ltitli ult., the 
wife of Mi\ Richard Dickenson, of a 
daughter.

Clauk—In Garnfraxa, on the 16th ult., the 
wife of Mr. John Clark, of a daughter.

Davidson—In Nichol, on the 17th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Peter Davidson, of a daugh
ter.

Irvine—Iu Harristou, on the 25th ult., the 
wife of Mr. Alex. Irviue, of a daughter.

Williams—In Gnrafraxa, on the 21st ult., 
.the wife of.Mr. Robt. Williams, of a sou.

Munson—In Fergus, ou the 22nd ult., the 
wife of Mi. Aaron Munson, of .a sou.

Cbookshank—At Stirton, on the 2Gth ult, 
Wife of Mr; Crookshank, of a son. ^

BnowN—At Flax Mill, Maryboro’.ou the 26th 
ult., the wife of Mr. Brown, of n son.

MARRIED

Fenton—Tucker—In Peel, oil tlio 25th ult., 
by the Rev. R. J. Fonnau, Mr. Wm. 
Fenton, of the Township of Arran, to 
Miss Mary E- Tucker, of Peel.

bride’s liaroutS, by the Rev. J. ti. Mullen, 
assisted by the Rev. E. Barker, Mr. Alex. 
Genie, saddler, Fergus, to Miss Powrie, 
of Nichol.

Shiel—Weatueuheai)—At Drayton, on the 
11th ult,, by the Rev. R, J. Bbruian, Mr. 
James Shiel to Miss Margaret \V eather- 
hev.d, both of Maryboro.’ 

Giiaham-Gkky—By the same, on the same 
du\y Mr. John Graham to Miss Aun Jaue 
G rev, both of Huston. 

LAUtD—FLEWWELLiNCi—On the 10th Ult., at 
Guelph, by the Rev. J. G. I-aird, Mr. 
Abraham Flewwelling, to Mrs. Francis 
Kendall, Loth of Nichol.

DIED
Davidson—At Salem, on the 21st ult., Wil

liam, inf it son of Mr. James Davidson,
, ugedlm nth.

Lowes—At -swortli Mills, on the 27th ult., 
Eliza, îvnit of the late Wm. Lowes, i-sq. 
aged til >"■" -rs.

TÂüis—Iu liloni, on the 25th tilt., Mr. Geo.
Paris, aged 75 years. „ . , '

TimiE—On tlio 21th ult., Thomas L., infant 
soil of Lieut. Iribe, of Pilkitigtou, aged 5

Mo<usos—.Ye Clifford, on the 2r>nl ult., Fred
erick Chiu les, sou of W. G. Morison, P. 
L.S., agoil *• months; . }
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NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

’fj'Ha?1» Opened On! *=$3(y

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

ileiv giflvtrtteemcnts.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
New Cottons, 
New Prints, 
New Linens,’

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres, 
Na.w Dress G-oods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 28.

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tlie wiiolc stoclc of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at ft tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to #8,000,

BSr* Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to scctire 

job lots. _ ___

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street

Guelph, Feb. 22,1873..
WM. Siotarcii, Assignee.

RECEIVED TO-DAY
PER EXPRESS

J"- ZE3- ZMZo3EbL.iDHiH.mr
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

ISMOUE1SS,
roll A ooon SMUKI.

Use the ‘’'Myrtle Navy.’
See li. on each plug.

Price so low that all tan 
Ine It.

CAUTION. TiieBramVMYRTLi: NAVY" 
is regiitorcd, and any infriugemeut on it 
will bn prosecuted. . _ |

The name TI CKHTT & HILLINGS, is oil 
each cuddy, einl T. (< B. on each plug.

Hmnilton, l’eb 10, 1873 d3m ,

HATS
HATS

x HATS
No. 1, Wjmlliam Street, j

James Cormack
l£:ts jtltit vec; ivc-iî a. few cuw.-s of .the newest 

nn<J most shivliah*

^SPEING HATS.

Also, a spleudi-l iisaortmeut of

SiilîtTS, COLLÂKS, TIES, BRACES
-v . ^ .

jamks cohmack,
No. 1, Windham SI.

ê*T. PATRICK’S L>ÂY.

Tlio Guelph St. Patrick’s Society will celc- 
hrate the Anniversary of ircluml'ti Patron 
Saint by a

PUBLIC DINNElt,

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to 
Shaw & Murton are re
quested to settle their 
accounts on or before the 
10th of March, 1873, to 
save Division Court ex
penses.

SHAW A Mi l!TON,
yVELITI, Feb. SO, 1878.

At l)i-n<l)’s WflHngton MotvJ,
ON THE EVENING Of

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Tiokotn, ONE DOIJ.1B entli. to I» Iik» 

from the oflloere of tlio Society, unil at the 
Hooke tores. K o'CONNOL, Setrotary.

Qualpb, rob, «to. 1«3 d,d

jf BUSY STOCKTAKING
A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

Extraordinary Bargains lor the next Two Weeks.

. -, „ ii,.ncc Rnntlii t.n hr sold off nt onco to tliol-ndics of the Town of
V8S3,*t?tyi*K «5 aiidtiea*yal«l. the cUoareet lot of nreee Goods ever showu by 

any lioust-in this town. * simcrior mnko cheaper than ever, to be sold at
•* l’,C.l",^omîCïlJSrmS iu to toe vor yiu-d under rotulnr rrives, and the heat goods for

VX) ptoees'-Hoyles W rrii,?»»t ■inaiity, to b= «■ at 13* osnts, all choice and select
patterns. -JUST OPENED

1 case Lustres. * . .
60 Noe I'oiiiln nfosech-heantlful designs,

1 case Sewed Muslins, Laces, Ldgincs, Frillinga, 6. ^
SO pieces Splendid Wly tc Cottons, to be 
25 pieces Brown Hollands a

J* IllHl'h»! 'to, tvv.
_____________ sold at 12d cents per yard.
'at ÎBci 20c and 25c.

LADIES WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAT

Our Sale of Dress Goods commences on Monday morning, tic 24th inst.,
, . . . ... . 4v„intTcithin the next two weeks, inteiicling purchasersAnd as wo are determined to clear tlie lot wit ninr.ue umay come expecting to receive decided Baigtti .

A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mülinery end Mantle Establishment. 

Guelpu, Feb 22,1873

j^-cCULLOUGH & MOOKE.

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
the umlf-rsigned, as Cliemiets and Druggists, 
at the Town of Guelph and \ illago of Rock- 
wood, under the style and firm of McCul
lough & Moore, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All accounts duetto the 
Guelph Store are to be paid to Mr. G. B. Mc
Cullough, who will settle all liabilities, and 
these due to the Rockwood Store to John H. 
Moore.

Guelpli, Fcby 22ml, 1873. ’ T„t,
GEO. B. MCCULLOUGH, 
JOHN H. MOORE.

Witness, FnEDRicK Biscoe.

With reference to the-above, I beg to Inform 
the patrons who have so largely patronized 
the lute tirm of McCullough A: Moore, that I 
intend carrying on the business of the late 
firm, at the Town of Guelph, and trust, by 
strict attention to business and keeping al
ways ou hand the very best articles ot every 
description in the Chemist & Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown the 
late firm. GEO. B. McCUBLOUGH.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
the late firm of McCullough & Moore, at the 
Village of Rockwood, having been dissolved 
by mutual consent, I beg to notify the cus
tomers of the late firm that I intend carrying 
on the business, and hope thatby constantly 
attending to the wants of customers and 
keeping none but the very best articles, to 
merit a continuance of their patronage. 
dwtf_______ JOHN H. MOORE-

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume " 

of the day.

pIESSE <t LUBIN’S — ."

RIBBON OF BR1GES,
A very fragràut Fumigator

For THE SICK ROOM

"YfEDIC'lXE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. It. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist. 

.iLrte McCullough d Moore,!

1 v GUELPH.

os- DR. GUTHRIE'S
WORKS!

Bound i’uls Sunday Mwjazine.
Christ and the Inheritance of the 

Saint.s-,
The Gospels of flzckkl,
Studies of Character from the Old 

Testament,
Out of Harness,
Our Father s Business,
Man and the Gospel,
Speakimj to the Heart,
Early Vietg,
Angel's Sony,
Sundays Abroad.
The Parables of Our Lord.

Large Stock, Cheap Stock

ANDERSONS
C heap Itoolislorc.

Opposite the Old English Church,
East side

WIlXMIAM street.
RUCTION SALE

Kmnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GROUNDS.

On THURSDAY,-20th February next, at 
2 o'clock, at the Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph, will bo offered for sale by Auction 
the above properties : :

- Tlie Farm conipriscsT5G acres, being part 
of- Lot 8, on the North West side of tlie 
Grand River, in tlie Township of Nichol, in 
the County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
and well cultivated.

The Mansion is adjacent to-thcFarm, well 
built upon a plot of tlirco acres, which aro^ 
part of said township lot.

The above properties are beautifully situ
ated between tlie flourishing villages of 
Elova anil Ferg- s on the Grand River".

Tliev will lie sold together or in parcels, 
limier powers of salo contained in three 
mortgages thereon, default having been 
made in payment.

Terms Cash—Title, good and immediate 
possession given.

For further particulars, and conditions of 
sale, reference is made to

LEMON & PETERSON, 
and Seller' ‘ KoUeitors.

. W. 8. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Jau. £8,1873 dlaw-wtd

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postponed till Thursday, 

tlio tith of March next, at the same time and
l>laCe" LEMON & PETERSON.

Guelph, 21st Feb., 1873. w2dlnw

RECEfVED DAILY ,

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
Alma Block.

Fresh Codfish.
*’ Haddock.
“ Mullett,
“ Flounders,
“ Herrings,
“ Salmon Trout, 

etc. etc. etc.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelpli, Feb. 22nd, 1673 do

Thorough-bred Dcmiam -bulls
FOR SALE.—.For kb le, two 1 year old 

off, and two this year's calves—all with flrat- 
vlnss pedigiccs, come of coed stock, good 
color. Certificates of pedigree with oath, 
and can be seen nt any time. Apply to Jas. 
Bolton, Lot 14, 4th con. Kraniosa. jl.V8w
Reasoned oak lumbf.h.

Whit» Oak l’lnnk and Scantling—Various 
thicknesses—for sale for caeb or on tinre. Ay-

ntn WM LAJjUiV l'.ij
ec. Hi 1872.—8mw, killtou P. LO.

J. R. PORTE.
All Watches and Jeweller}’, which have 

been loft at J.R. Porte's can now be had at 
Pringle s Jewellery Store by paying charges 
thereon. ,, „

▲11 Watches and Clocks sold or repaired, 
and under warrant by John R. Porte, will be 
kept in order by G. D. Pringle without

gJ1).'p. would respectfully solicit the pa
tronage of J. R. P’s late customer».

Guelph, Feb. 25,1878 dfiwl

SPEX, SPEX!
THE

MOCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by all wbo have worn them to 

‘be superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To bo had only „ „ "

AT J. HUNTER 8.

>^EW SUPPLY OF

Chipons. Braiis. Coronets, k
AT J. HUNTER'S

• • B wliuW'Qoly fa no v-Good^and Toy Store.- 
dw Wyndbiim Street Gueluti.

JN™'
Boot and Shoe Store.

Tlie Pubscrilicr begs to announce to thô 
Public that lie 1ms opened a firsUelass Cus
tom Shop", where he is prepared to

JI Alt I'. TO OKDF.K
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A tieat fit and good leather guar an

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
.Give us one trial gud you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember tlio Shoo—Next to McKlderry's 

Grocery Store, WynflLnin Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Feb. tith, 1873. d3m

^ OTEL CARD .
The Bight Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs toinforiii the travelling public that ho 
has acquirent possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfllce, where ho 
hopes by courtesyrattention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pal 
lie patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The bost-of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c„ constantly "on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot. 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel

Proprietor.
Guelph. Doc. 13th,1872. dawly

>LASTER, PLASTER.

JCST "RECEIVED,

•><)<> toms Piu’iw and Cal
edonia Plastei’ ;

Also,-n large quantity of Land Salt, Wutev 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Warehoues, below the Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. BALKWn.i
Guelph, Jan. 20,1S73 dw:;m

N OTICE TO DEBTORS.
1NSOLVK.NT JU-'T OF 1660.

In tho matter ol Jqhn A.„ McMillan, 
Insolvent.

All parties indebted to the Insolvent K= 
tale of John A. McMillan, cither by-note ( i 
hook iiccount are required to pay tlio sums 
to the Assignee’s agillt, at the store of tl.e 
Insolvent in Guelph, within 30 days frnia 
date, otherwise tjieir accounts will be pul in 
suit for collection".

wm. McLaren.
As?it-'U,1(1-

Guelph. Fcb. Sltb, 187.:.

W]
Very Large Slillpiïcnts

NEW GOODS!

E ARE NOW.

JOHN MACDONALD X CO.. 
'TORONTO.

j^OLMlI CBAWFOBD,

rRACTK'AL

Watcli ill Ciocï Mater, Jeweller,
Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooc'.i- 
os. Rings, See.,Hair Plait and Device Work. 
Clocksand Time liioccs,Jewelry repaired ami 
'"made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelpli, Feb. 12,1873. <lwy

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

HOUSE til' (t)ax»ss.
•I UK fl.KllB/ori"1,c,:!, ' 

Ottawa, !WHh /amiary, lhA 
I* to the 50th rule of the House.

No: atrsby given the time for

Receiving; Petitiocs for Private Bills'
Will exi-ire on :"i'. llio £«li ùcy of
March p>TllI0K„

Fbèl-td C lerk of the House.


